
Grace Creighton
Third year university student, 
looking for part-time work in 
London!
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About

Ps a charma'ist Pssistant, E.ve honed my skills in 'ustomer servi'e, task manage-
ment, and online orders within a high-pressure retail environmentM xy e&pertise 
e&tends to sto'k 'ontrol and health b safety 'omplian'e, making me adaptaBle and 
suited for diverse temporary retail rolesM
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Experience

HOT PRESS MAGAZINE INTERN
|ot cress 2 Pug 030( - Ie' 030(

- |elped to manage the 'ompanies various so'ial media a''ounts )Ensta-
gram, TikTok, Twitter5, 'ontriButed to an in'rease of +,3331 followers on 
Enstagram and z,3331 followers on TikTok
- Traveled around Ereland for the 'ompanies .Wtudent Noadshow. to pro-
mote the maga;ine and undertake marketing a'tivations
- |elped run a stage at Ereland.s largest musi' festival, Ale'tri' ci'ni'C run-
ning marketing a'tivations, promoting the maga;ine, Dlming and posting 
'ontent for so'ial media, 'atering to the a'ts performing and ensuring 
everything ran smoothly
- 4oordinated a Y3-night-long artist show'ase 'alled .qoung and Amerg-
ing. whi'h ran on Enstagram liveM Oorked with artists, the editorial team, 
the design team et' to Book, s'hedule and promote these shows for Y3 
'onse'utive nights
- Pnswered phone 'alls, greeting guests and visitors to the oZ'e and 
sorting post 
- 4reated and edited 'ontent to upload to the 'ompanies so'ial media 
a''ounts using editing software and Dlming eUuipment�
- |elped run the student amBassador programme, intera'ted with the 
students, organised and hosted Goom meetings, helped them settle in at 
events
- Orote and uploaded arti'les to the 'ompanies weBsite mainly regarding 
musi'
- |elped organise an art e&hiBition in The Jnited Prts 4luB in IuBlin for 
the artist Rernard 4anavan titled .Theo'ra'y., marketing, promotion and 
'oordination

ETHEREAL MAGAZINE PODCAST EDITOR
Athereal xaga;ine  2 Wep 0300 - Wep 030(

Adit and upload pod'asts for Athereal maga;ine 4ollaBorate and 'om-
muni'ate with other memBers ET skills - 9arageRand, Pn'hor By Wpotify

PHARMACY ASSISTANT
Woilse charma'y 2 Ful 0303 - Pug 030(

Oorked as head of the pharma'ies. online store and as a shop assis-
tant Krganised and managed the roll out of the |WA 4ovid-z  va''ines 
xanage and help train new employees Iesign and update the weBsite 
using IxP4 and photo editing software ca'kage and ship orders Wupport 
'ustomers. needs Both online and in person Pdhere to stri't priva'y 
rules, safety standards and guidelines

Intern
NoughBones 2 eB 030Y - Sow

- Oorked 'losely with the cN team to 'olle't 'onta'ts for radio, tv, print 
media, et'
- Liaise with artists and management 
- PbN work
- Pttend studio sessions, photoshoots, live events
- Oork on the 'ompanies so'ial media and artists

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/BCYT1wbMy
linkedin.com/in/gracecreighton
https://www.instagram.com/gracecreighton_/


Education & Training

030z - 030+ University of Galway 
RP , 9loBal xedia 


